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Motor makes five trips daily to Vieieck's

bimctalism was ihron in simply as a sop
10 the silver states, an 1 was never In-

tended to share legislation. It accomplished
Its purpose, and may be thrown astfe tow
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The silver delate in tlio innate U to be

nude a test of physical endurance. This,

at least, Is the program which the scnsturs

from the silver states announce. Teller of
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you will faithfully
use it, every disturb-
ance and irregular-
ity can be rierma-nentl- y

cured.
It's a legitimate

medicine for woman,
carefully adapted to
lier delicato organi-
zation. It builds up
and invigorates the
entire system, regu- -
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An extensive variety of garden seeds both
in bulk and by the pack'ge can be found at

election promises of the republicans who
were na clearly pledged to birnetallsm as

democrats, mi in view of the fact that autates seem to stand alone In this determi

Op arriving homo I ant week, I fciutrdnll
well and auxiouxly ft'vaitiufj. Oar little
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Hr.thofthe children like it. Yo.tr S li.
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hoamunetis from mo. So givo it to aycry
one, with rBfitiB for all . Wishing you
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much larger number of them, relatively Pa.ronize home industry by smoking the

Sept.,illsteakln voted for repeal than dli the lceieorateu wmte raoor cigars, manufacture

nation. 1 heir opponents say they will not

be aided to any great extent by the free

coinage democrats. Most of them, it is

believed, agree with 1 ill that to filibuster

on this niustion woull be to lower the
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" Favorite
heard before In the senate on other burning

public questions, but somehow after two or

sin a Conserintlvc l:ai.
to the present monetaryOW1XU and during the existing condi-

tion of tlie financial market, I find it
tc run my business on a very

conservative basis. Sugar, as you are
aware, Is handled on a very sma margin
of profit; s small In fact to scarcely pay
for the handling of it, and the terms upon
which it Is bought are very strict (casi.

jacket- - and suits at Read, Peacock & Co's,
erv .heap. 50 ceiitM por IhiUIm by all drulitn.
Sluloh a ttalizer la what vou need for 01

only remedy lot' woman's ills that's
guaranteed.' If it fails to benefit
or cure, you havo your money back.

S 8)1 miiicr a imultho piiara.Hoe hi'dyspepsia, tcrprd liver, yellow skin or kid
ney trouble. It isL'uaranteed to give yon
satisfaction. Price 75c. Sild.bs Foshav & Star p.

a
irHro(Hii,1in.

Mason. J A CUM MING.only.) While money was plentiful and
collections good, I was able to allow sugar
bills 10 run Co days; but corditlons at
present are such that I will sell sugar for "Seo the New Improved Singer sewing rna

enine. me put is always the cheapest.
W Sowden, stent. Office at F M French

cash only. I assure vou I was very re-

luctant to make a rule of this kind, but
the conditions of the market are such as to 'ewelry atorcr

ort
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Which is the best to try,
if you have Catarrh a medi-

cine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is
backed by money to cure yon?
The proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy agree to cure
your Catarrh, perfectly and per-
manently, or they'll pay you
S500 in cash.

makn it imperative. Trusting you will
look at this in the proper light nd also
understand that this ruie applies generally.

Terms, cash at F L KcntOn'a grocery To Farmers
I ERRY CONN.

tbiee weeks talk and at least two continu-

ous sessions a compromise has

been reached and an agreement entered into
for a vote to bs takon j at a fixed time.
Little doubt Is entertained by gold standard
men that this will bo the result in this

instance. Should the debate be unreason-

ably prolonged, the contest may be tempo-

rarily transferred from tire sliver question
to the amendment of the senate rules to

permit cloture. Managers of the anti-sllv-

campaign In the house are sure the senate
will pass the" Yoorheet bill as a substitute
for the Wilson bill, which passed the house.

When the V'oorhees bill comes over from

the senate It naturally will be referred to

the committee on coinage; but this commit-

tee is bitterly hostile to repeal, so it will not

be sent there If it can be avoided. The gold
itandard men think they have found the
means to evade this under the new rules.
As the bill, when received, does not require
consideration In committee of the whole,

involving no appropriation, it Is expected a

motion will be made to concur in the senate

Albany Market.
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Wheat, 45c.
Oats, 30c.
Hour, 4.00.
''utter, 25o.
Eggs. 15t!.
Lard. 12 to 15c.

1 Mil. warehouse aud will have it io pcod
order for receiving tho present crop. Tha
warehouse is first class and conveniently

Tn. Dr. I'aUerMAit -- Wallace located. Contains wo good clement. NoMPork-ha- ms 12 to 15m shoulders fl t. in
Sloe". 1 to I3C. I

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat ot the disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
.It you must take internal remedies. Ball's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the nest physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed ot the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO. , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, prico 75u,

'oa,
delay in unloatiintr. .Sacks will Uon hand
for delivery indue tine. Give me a call
before making arrangements to sore vour

!nlThe Noted Clairvoyant Ufe Itonlor, in now
V ti' munii no cr remuence, next uonr
J B Couffill'd. hhe tells alxnit all BUbJectn, pant
present anil future; love tnmlilen, abicnt (Mend ami
huslncsa. You can hear from your dead (r lei. .la.

crop. u. b, SIMPSON,

Albany, Or., July 15th, 1893.
tw vcrj'th. mfh

vsrlcty srid Hmoji'0
ruuketfrwl

Hay. baled, 7
"o atoes, 6O0.

Applea.l.OO
Hops, 12c.
Cried fruit plums, 9o, apples, .90
Chickens, 84 00 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, ln.Hogs, dressed. 7c.

Alii. KINDS Of wiamendment, and the expectation is the bll

will be quickly passed. McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.
1

IBI

RTAlUt'r AGAINST JIANUFACTL'KLlll
OREGON STATE FAIR.

Fiiksii CttEAM Candy,
FineFkuits,

just received
by C II Mueller, who keeps the finest goods
m his line in the city. 'Iryhim.

m m
Clean towel to every outcome at Vierack

TTnTIFPTJCiTrBV . mi"McMinnville, Oregon,
This Colloe is one of the oldest iinl

equiiijieJ collcsjH in the Northwest.
Under the management of the Kft nn.,j

Mr Macbeth, the 1'ittsburg glass manu-

facturer, says that he dees not need and does

not ask for p otection. He ships his wares to 01 afiricuiiure, on tne state iair Grounds
shaving parlors.

an

EUGEtf
near oaiem, commencing September 11th

Europe and can ship mors, when the ex lbild, and continuing one week.
More than $15,000 in cash will tin ni .changes are made faverable by the removal

Oi-i- Mosday, Syu

Sewiso Machine.'' neatly repaired an
warranted by a thirouahly component work-
man, at F M French's jewelry store,Albauy,
Oregon.

IjreimuuiB rorsrocK, poultry, swine, agricul- -of legal restrictions.
imai ijruuucis,iruiiB,native woods.minerals lin

Yiworna ot art and faiov work, nnrl f, t.i.i.
Kxpcnsra Uuht; a boardinir hall in Ihe Collej.'e

lmildin(fon tho club jilun, J'nwident llrownsorj
steward, thus miaranteeiiipr (rood board at tlr
least possible cost to the student. Hoard can 11U
lie laid in private families at to &J.O0 .'

Several of the Philadelphia manufacturers
of woolens are ready to abandon the protec-

tionists. The difficulties of getting suitable

qualities of wool cause them more trouble

or jjeen.
Reduced rates of fares and freich's on all

tl
Just closed Ihe nstTp'

lis hisiorv. Wide nirtt;
ouj;li Instruction.

iransporiatlon lines, ion ni. ..

.,m...Ko uuiiuk no ween, uitn good musicand expense than they anticipate from a ... ..uuauco. ino new grand stand andthe new regulation track are conoeded to berevenue tariff. Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Relief and Porfoct Cure
ailviuitagcs not found elsewliur

The theory of making the agricultural
sections export cnojgh at low prices to

keep up a home market at high prices for

r'llie fine Telcfcorm rei.enlly niomilod in tin
New Observatory and the exlcntive Libraryto which students have free access, otfen

this state.

Thirty AeroCii.np:ix,
Hoiillliv Xiirnniiiiliii.es,

iiiouk me most comlcrtahle and the best o
the Pacific Coast. Splendid contests
speed each day. There is entered for the
contests the best held of horses this yethat has been on the irnm1

tuition free. Enlrattte'01
and lodging it resiitu".

'

elegant new clcImUoTr.I,
on the eampus.whereitcMH

personal supervision. i 1

JoiislJ,

h
in

manufacturers doea not even work for the

supposed beneficiaries. The tariff hits them

cautifnl Location,
XiiiliiMn l!nili!iii;s,

Toaclieri,and its general enect is to restrict markets
lliorongli Hoik.for everybody. It lowers wages by making

employment In factories uncertain and

leaeons. Valuable and haudsime improve-ments have been made on the grounds and
bUl!dlDG.

Premium 1M has been revised and
to the benefit of exhibitors. Entriestor premiums close at 3 p m 011 the first dayot tho fair, and exhibits must bo io place bv10 p m of said day.

PRICES OF ADJMS9IOX.

Five courses of stiidvrhisaw-i- l p,.;.,i;i:.. v i r .... .

ADVANCE
irartuates ot the Aornui cnnrKo nm oni i n.i r,:..i , , ' .

""""-'- ' iiMiinm, nun nro in i eniatu tohll htph positions. AlcJIinnville is accessible by rail from all parts of the Stale on themam trunk of the Southern Pacific H.ll. AVestSide; fifty milessouth of Portland

gathering an over supply of labor in factory
towns,

Chairman Wilson and committee will
take up the tariff at an early day, and when

they take it up they will not let It go uniil
His revised according to Larry Neat's
resolution in the Chicago convention.

iail Tern Begins September 19t.Ti v H ttl
.S2.5I
. 1.00

. .2--

Men a Season Tickets
Women's Season Tickots ....
Men'r Day Tickets
Women's Day lickeU '

liice Track Tickets, daiiy '.
. . . .

Son.1 lir Bt:il.igno. Address. T. G, BKOWXSnil. P.i,i.nOr A J Ilunsakcr, Solicitor and Financial Agent..25
Women to the race courte.freo. Children

under 12 years, free to all.
Send to the secretary at Portland for a

J 1 01. hGU, Secretary. President. Oregon State Normal School UfSft i'St Mltlur
ilY. C. D, Patricio

The constitutionality of the Geary law is
to be again passed upon at the October ses-

sion of the Supreme C'ou.t. It Is quite
likely that this lime the niajoilty will be
reversed. All will depend on Ihe action
of the justice to be appointed by President
Cleveland when Congress meets. The
grounds for aiking a rehearing are that the
court rs closely divided on the question
of the constitutionality of the law, and
J astice Harlan did not sit in the case, as he

n

Are warranted to thresa jij
given time and do it bt.

Stockton, Cat

I was so badly afflicted with sclatto rheum.
chine made. 1tlsm that I could icarc-M- mote. I used a great

many remedies TChleh did me no good. A friend
presented me a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla,

rurc LEAIMXa normal school!

RedCrownMills
JOHN iSOM, PROPRIETOR.

tw mocKM ri.orB atrrKHioR to riMn.u
AND BAKRR8 78V,

RKTS'fORAfiK TACIMflRS

nations. Tuition. Normal fi n r i,.
The AnvANCis Tract

the best In the world. Sfci,

work mear.s large pro' ilc
. ...v ..u,,,,,ycsi. alrong pratessioual and academic courses, and well or-

inf io weekii; $5.00 per tirmof to weeks: Business. h'ic n
wQicn 1 Began 10 lane, me renci was quick
and two bottles cured mecomnletelv. I author.was abroad at the time the arguments were business. Catslguei" r,...uuci ocnooi lor fractical Trair.. Hoard at Normal Dlninir HullIzs the use of my name and portrait In recom

si r. , orm,ll Advanced Nor- -mending Hood's Sarsaparllla, for I think It a week. Rooms from toe per week'(un
urnishec) totoo and $i.i5 furnished.?ery valuable medicine. I recommend It to all

' UMC "nu Art 1'epartmenfBeautiful and healthful location. r.ih

EPWARIsa:

Gen'l Agt,
ar

Ar
irho may be afflicted with rheumatism or old expense no saloons. Thp u..

..-- .u ,uS,n in pnvite Jamllies,$3 Wto $4,00 per week. Tnliim i.,.i .enjoyed a steady growth durinrr the
year, reaching an eniollment of over loo's Cures

made. It is understood that he believes
Cic law oppressive and unconstitutional.
It is no new thing for Ihe Supreme Court
to reverse decisons in important cases
affecting political questions. It at first
decided that greenbacks issced after war
time were unconstitutional. After I'resl--de-

Grant appointed Justices Strong and
Bradley tbis decision was reversed, tlio new
judges siding with the old minority.

and books less than $150 per year
' Aon

ervatry of Mm.ic. Thorough coursesare oflered In vocal and Instrumental mu.
SIC. Tultlon.SlO ner term nl ,r.

nc largest in us history. New membersWANTED GMHAIfe.mm io u.e uculty.new appar.a us supplied, and the course of study re.
fever sores, as I know of a lady in Oakland who
has been cured of ulcers by this wonderful Bed.

Monmouth Is easily- in r.n"S.ened-- . Th? graduatesIclne." tj. B. lUTniCK, No. 005 California Sr.,
Stockton, California. Get HOOD'S.

At the stolen formerlyAllen Hros.,
v. '" 7 Boa positions. Tin
diploma entitles the holder to teach In anicounty In the stale without farther ex-.-Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

Nate Capital sixty miles south of Portland
ii.aulogiKs chesrully sent on aonllcarionaicicnlly, on the liver and bowels. 250.

Addros., p. L, C'AMruELL, Pres., or S.
I

Kit EDI), See ofKaoulty.
BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE

-I- EAlJ,h
til
h
'

AGRICVLTl'KAl.H

glnes, Minneapo'.k .

Standard Mowers, !..
wegian Plows, oils "'of
lowest price possible- - ' ,

Grange agents h"jsi
tract furnish Wfc
Call and getourpw1'!,,
elsewhere, ,r

DRUG S NEW : FUPN1TURE,APPLES,
for which I will pay the best cash price
possible.MusieaStationery, Toilet Artii'es,

Instruments, Etc. B F RAMP

Sal' is especially usetul for the garden
This Is usually a plot of ground that has
hid an excess of stable manure for several
years, and without mineral fertility io
make it do all the good It should. While
plants do not need the mineral ihe salt
furnishes, It helps no less surely by making
other plant food, including Ihe mineral
phosphate, available for crops. For this
reason salt does best on rich land that for
any reason is not producing as it should.

"At the Tbro'tle" is the title of an arllce
in .McClure's for September, in which is told
the experiences and feellrgs of an engineer
on the fastest train In the world. The
article is fall of new and thrillng facts.

W W Ogllvle, the milling millionaire of
Cl.iaja, estimates the yield of wheat In

Manhobiand the northwest this year at
about jo bushels per acre, or a total yield
of abjut 19,090,000 bushel. The quality

BOTTOM PRICES.
A;KSTsVAXTKnonSalarifii.I Commission 1 me for bargains.

Tlios. Itiinli.

Hodaes & McFarlanQ,

The Corner Dririi Store," Albany, Oi.

WalQaper,
JrtiSS, 1'aaintH, on.

lor I HE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bioirapliy of JAMES G. BLAINE,

,Vh Ha""-to:- ' ' '"Mary executor,
of his family, and for

Mr. Klainea Complete Works,
io"5 OF ""Rssj," sod his later book,Bist csstoNS." One prospectusfor these 3 k,t mum books in theitnar-- r

. ... orA."' ' Me.,took 112 order.
Mrs Ballard of O. took 15 orders. 13 s
I.nssia, i 1 naT: prnHt y x Rictof M.... tot i; orders in 2 davs: profit1,... .) l'atndce of Me. took A3 rr.W.

of the crop, he s:i), Is the bet ever grown
in the noithwi-st- .

CARPETS, l
WALL Wrt

LACE C

WINDOW.
)ik

fitst : ii : V

Fortmiller

PORTLAKD, OftLOOM. A r k -
ntiMill . -- "a.rixarAUtheTi.e Government now ha tjrcd it

Treasury nbo.it 134 000,000 ojtv;c of
co ned silver, f urchane,. tt a coit of
$1 2O,.1O0,CVX

. w,,c.r,c, luucaTIOPJ PAYS
from Si; rails; profit $75.25. Kim.,, ft), C?l Cabinet photos from fi.eototj.ooL A. ('i:.ni!!!n: per aoien. Enlaiging

rpeclalty. ,rso cravon; .",3for $10.00. We .r.'.ALCAf.Y, CF.ECCKM.NEY TO LOAM AT C FES CCNT
ON . ITYPROPERTf. M SZKDERS

SL i- - ,H"lj3 "ders,n.1dy.i profit1 m, u ive Tfrimtort eiven. Ifvon wish t. make JlOXEY write
immediately for terms to

Tlio!l(nrjr.iliri!l).Co.,onvitli,Coiin
...u.j". -- . ii kc srocs

Hi: M A,,, PHl,TOGRlpFlw ;gor"U ' '""roP'- "- ol

orrsot


